
July 10, 2018

CHRIST OUR LIGH

My Sistersand Brothersin the Lord,

On July 7th of this year I senta reminderto the priests,sisters,administratorsand thosein our
schoolsand institutionsto be awareof and respectfulof the “Guidelinesfor Pastorsand
Parisheson Advocacyand Political Action”. This was necessitatedby the responseto the visible
presenceof four priestsat a political rally in GreatFalls held on July 5’ that was in supportof
variousRepublicancandidatesand electedofficials and was attendedaswell by the Presidentof
the United States.

Often in my prayerI askthe Holy Spirit to give me prudentialjudgment,with prudencebeing
definedas, “using goodjudgmentor commonsensein handling practical matters....careful with
respectto one’s own interest.. . .careful aboutone’s conduct”. This being part of my morning
offering to the Lord I, morefrequentlythan desired,can find myself in my eveningexamination
of conscienceaskingfor forgivenessand evengreaterunderstanding.

Let me clearly statethat I sincerelyregretany and all confusionor hurt this incidenthas
caused.Subsequentto their attendance,I havespokento the two priestsfrom our Diocesewho
havebeenprominentlyfeaturedalong with two priestsfrom the GreatFalls- Billings Dioceseon
social media. Both haveassuredme that their purposein attendingwas to acceptan invitation
to be presentgiven by one of the candidatesand to seethe Presidentaswell. It was not their
intention to be a billboard for the rally organizersor a backdropfor the viewing audience.They
went asspectators.To quoteFatherLebsock,“I write to apologizeto you (Diocesan
Administrator),to the Diocese,and to the peoplewho havebeenhurt my intention wasto
showthat the Church is part of societyand desiresto be representedin political life”.

A significantnumberof thoserespondingto their presenceobjectedto two things. First, that
they were in clerical attire, and secondlythat they gavethe appearanceof blanketsupportof
any andall statementsmadeat the event. I am troubledthat they were assignedsuch a
prominentplacein the arenaparticularlysincethey were dressedin clerical attire. My
disappointmentis underscoredby their attirebeing associatedwith that of an official presence
of the Dioceseor as if they were acting as its official representatives,which they were not.

Both of our Diocesanpriestshavealso statedthat their observableresponsesto statements
madeat the rally, when truly analyzedin a same-timecomparison,should provide evidencethat
they did not display a lack of charity or concernfor their sistersand brothersin the Lord asthey
havebeenaccusedof doing. They both expresseddisappointmentin what hastranspiredand
the reactions theirpresenceat therally hasengendered,particularly regardingthe public face
of the Church and its Mission. In all our lives, whetherwe are priest, citizen or electedto High
Office, how very importantis the graceof prudencethat leadsto understandingand right
judgmentand resolvesitself through mercy in wisdom and true and lasting peace.May we all
act with resolveto be an instrumentof that peace.

Prayerfullyyours in Christ,

MsgiSil”
DiocesanAdministrator
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